. M e t h o d s Sixty-eight premature babies with a estational age of less than 34 weeks and a birth welght of less than 1500g were stu8ed. No difference In regard of blood pressure arterial C O and 02-part~al pressures, and hematqcrit between sexes were o6served. ~~I ? -w a s measured, y~t h the no"-lvaslve Intravenous ]%Xenon method three tlmes under restlng cond~t~ons. Depending on the tlme of the CBF-study we classified our measurements Into three rou s Group 1 Measurement 2-36 hours afier birth (N-46) Group 2 36-108 hoursg~=?9) G r o~ 1; 108-240 hpurs (N.41). Results: Average CBF In $roup 1 (12 5 + 3 5 mVlOO m~n) was SI n~ficantly lower A c 0 -36 hours 6 -0 IIOUS 108 -240 houn -$p<OpcoOi pen I: 8r0Tg
Sn-protoporphyrin is a synthetic metalloporphyrin that potently inhibits heme oxygenase, the rate limiting enzyme for heme degradation to bile pigment. Bile duct ligation producing cholestatis results in a marked increase in hepatic microsomal heme oxygenase.
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of Sn-protoporphyrin on plasma bilurubin levels in adult rats with cholestasis after bile duct ligation.
Methods: Twentyfive male rats weighing between 170 and 200g were used in these experiments. Cholestasis was produced by ligation of common bile duct under ether anestesia. Fifteen animals were subcutaneouslv iniected twice with Sn-orotowrohvrin and
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METABOLIC RESPONSE TO MODERATE EXERCISE I N IAMBS WITH AN AORTOPULMONARY SHUNT. G e r t i e C.M. Beaufort-Krol, Janny Takens, Gioia B. Smid, Willem G . Z i j l s t r a , Jaap R.C. Kuipers. Div. o f P e d i a t r i c Cardiology, B e a t r i x C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l , Groningen, The Netherlands.
The normal metabolic response t o moderate e x e r c i s e c o n s i s t s of a ! s l i g h t i n c r e a s e i n glucose (gluc) and a c o n s i d e r a b l e i n c r e a s e i n f r e e ' f a t t y a c i d s (FFA) i n blood. I n e a r l i e r s t u d i e s we have demonstrated t h a t a t r e s t , a f t e r a n overnight f a s t , lambs with a n aortopulmonary shunt (SH) had lower c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of g l u c and FFA t h a n c o n t r o l (C) lambs. W e wondered, whether SH lambs with low gluc and FFA were a b l e t o i n c r e a s e t h e i r a r t e r i a l concentrations d u r i n g e x e r c i s e j u s t l i k e C lambs. Therefore, we s t u d i e d 6 7-week-old SH lambs and 6 C lambs of t h e same age a f t e r a n o v e r n i g h t f a s t a t r e s t and d u r i n g moderate e x e r c i s e ( t r e d m i l l ; 50 % of Vo -max. 30 min). A t rest as w e l l as d u r i n g e x e r c i s e , 3 blood samplis weke taken a t i n t e r v a l s of 10 min. A t r e s t , mean a r t e r i a l c o n c e n t r a t i o n s (mmol/l) of g l u c (SH: 3.37 f 0.21 Ns. C: 4 . 4 8 + 0 . 5 3 , mean f SD, p < 0.05) and FFA (SH: 0 . 5 7 f 0.17 vs.
b: 0.80 t 0.20, p < 0 . 0 5 ) were lower i n SH than i n C lambs. During h x e r c i s e , g l u c (SH: 3.59 f 0.19 v s . C: 5 . 1 5 f 0 . 8 0 , p < 0 . 0 5 ) and FFA (SH: 0.79 i 0.32 v s . C: 1.23 t 0.43, p < 0.05) i n c r e a s e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n SH and C lambs (p < 0 . 0 5 ) . However, t h e r e l a t i v e increment o f gluc d u r i n g e x e r c i s e w a s lower i n SH than i n C lambs (7 f 5 % v s . 15 f 7 % , p < 0 . 0 5 ) . The r e l a t i v e increment of FFA was n o t d i f f e r e n t (SH: 38 f 37 % v s . C: 56 ? 47 % , p = 0 . 4 8 ) . We conclude t h a t , d e s p i t e lower g l u c and FFA a t r e s t , SH lambs demonstrate a metabolic response of increment of g l u c and FFA during moderate e x e r c i s e l i k e C lambs. However, t h e r e l a t i v e increment f o r gluc was lower i n SH lambs. We s p e c u l a t e t h a t t h i s is due t o an e a r l i e r glycogen d e p l e t e d s t a t e i n SH lambs. Girls had 'significantly lower cerebral blood flows tha" boys in all three age groups. From adult stud~es we know that under restlng cond~t~ons men have a lower blood flow than women. It is not surprising that differences seen in adults can also be demonstrated in newborns However the reasons for the reversed laterality effects are unclear since the neurophysiological mechanisms involved aye not known We conclude that In preterm neonates the cerebral blood flow IS substant~ally influenced by sex.
HUEPO) AND DIFYERENT P R O T E M SOURCES IN T H E T R E A T M E N T LF

ANAEMlA OF PREMATURITY(A0P
De artment of ~a e d i a t r i c s i ~~e v~l f J~i v~~~~~o s~i t a l~0 4 0~0~~
&;N%;.-~-R -R U E~O is effective in reve en tine AOP. Low r-HUEDO doses (30 NIkk). 5 2 2.7 2 14 124.1* (19) howevfr, has not been effeitive. We Speculate that the noirishment given durf;;g r-HuEpo treatment is essential for the actual haematological response.
In a n ongoing open randomised study we have injected r-HuEpo t o heal preterm infants (ga < 3 1 weeks a n d b w < 1400) in doses of lOOIUlk a n d S O N thrice weekly from t h e age of three till the age of 7 weeks. All infants were human milk a s base for their nourishment. in addition half of t h e infants in each 13.4 ^ 2 9 (22) 16.3 g.3* (17) dose group was given cow's milk protein'(^^^ o r PRESEMP), t h e other T l f was glven a n equal amount of h u m a n milk protein (HMP), both groups t o YI Id I2 9 5 3.2 (19) 15 3 + 3 2* (22) a protein intake of about 3.0 glkglday f r o m week 3 untill.week 8.
--Preliminary data f r o m 31 infants a r e reported: The f o u r groups were simi a r regarding bw, ga, weight a n d haematological parameters a t study entry (wdek
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ten received saline solution. Plasma bilurubin levels were measured at 24th and 96th hours group b w ga I I b H b retics retics wei h t wei h t after surgery.
week 3 nadir week 3 week 5 we& 3 weed 8 Results: Sn-protoporphyrin adm~n~stration to bile ligated animals inhibited by 35 H M P +~O O N 1 1 3 1~ 28.7w 13.1 12.3 3.1% 6.7% 1 3 7 5~ 22 percent elevations in plasma bilurubin levels as compared with controls. In rats treated CMP+100IU 1098g 2 8 . 8~ 12.9 11.6 2.1% 7.9% 13280 22 with Sn-protoporphyrin mean plasma bilurubin level was significantly reduced than IIMP+SO IU 1103g 28.7w !2.1 10.9 2.4% 6.0% 12370 21 controls (p<O.Ol).
ChlP+SO IU 1188g 2 8 . 7~ .2.0 11.0 2.8% 6.1% 1361g 22
Conclusion: Hyperbilurubinemia is substantially reduced by Sn-protoporphyrin In The present data indicates that even 5OIUlkg thice weekly prevents A O P in m l l rats. It is considered that it can be used as a therapeutic agent in hyperbilurub~nem~n.
u o i~r~s l~e d preterm infants. T h e source of protein ( H M P o r CMP) seems not t o influence growth o r the r-IIuEpo induced haen~atological response.
THE CALCULATION OF ENERGY EXPENDITURE IEEI FROM C02-PRO-DUCTION. ( V C 0 2 ) IN PRETERM INFANTS (PI) IS IMPROVED BY ESTI-MATING RESPIRATORY QUOTIENT (RQ) FROM NUTRITIONAL INTAKE (FOOD QUOTIENT FQ)
. Karl Bauer, Andrea Dieckmann, H a n s Versmold. Dept of Pediatrics, Klinikum Steglitz, University o f Berlin, G e r m a n y In s t u d i e s o f EE with doubly labelled w a t e r o r with respiratory' g a s e xc h a n g e analysis during high Fi02 only V C 0 2 c a n b e m e a s u r e d a n d EE is calculated f r o m V C 0 2 a n d a n e s t i m a t e d RQ. For PI a fixed RQ of 0 . 8 7 h a s previously b e e n used. Does usinq FQ, a n estimate of individual RQ f r o m nutritional intake, improve t h e a c c u r a c y of t h e EE c a l c u l a t~o n ? METHODS. W e did 3 2 m e a s u r e m e n t s o f V C 0 2 a n d V 0 2 in 1 7 PI (BW 1 4 5 0 f 3 6 5 g, GA 3 0 f 2 w k s ) breathing room air with a DELTATRAC II. FQ w a s calculated f r o m intake o n t h e s a m e d a v I F Q = o * 0 . 8 1 i f -0 . 7 1 + c * l : p,f,c: protein, fat, carbohydrate intake, factors: R Q~' of n u t r~e n t s ) . RESULTS. EE f r o m V C 0 2 a n d FQ a g r e e d EE (Kcallkg) FROM FQ AND vc02 well with EE f r o m V 0 2 a n d V C 0 2 (Fig) . 70 Median error w a s 0 . 1 3 % ( r a n g e -0 . 4 t o 0 . 7 % ) , which w a s considerably less t h a n t h e error from a fixed RQ-estimate o f 0 . 8 7 (median -0 . 3 % ( r a n g e -5 . 9 t o 9 . 5 % ) . T h e error w a s n o t influenced b y t h e a m o u n t of so w e i q h t qain l~= 0 . 8 0 9 1 o r bv t h e a m o u n t V C 0 2 a n d e v e n w h e n t h e y g r o w o r a r e EE (Kcallkg) FROM VOZAND VCOZ in p o s~t i v e e n e r g y balance.
o f -ene;gy 'intake in e x c e s s of EE ,,. 
